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Online Sport Management Degree Ranked No. 5
 by OnlineU
August 18, 2016
According to OnlineU, the School of
 Health and Kinesiology’s online Sport
  Management master’s degree was
 recently ranked fifth out of 25 similar
 online sport management programs
 across the nation for the 2016 Best
 Value Online Colleges for Online
 Sports Management Degrees. To be
 considered for the ranking, schools
 needed to offer a minimum of one
 fully online degree in the subject of sport management at the bachelor’s level or
 higher. Criteria for the rankings included available degrees, tuition rates and
 details regarding program coursework.
After completing the 36-hour credit, online Sport Management program at
 Georgia Southern, students are equipped with the skills and techniques
 necessary to be successful in the sport business and leisure field. The Sport
 Management Program can be completed in 24 months. Sport Management is
 one of the fastest growing fields of study in the country and is well established at
 both the undergraduate and graduate levels at Georgia Southern.
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